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ISSUED EVERY MORNING

f.Monday Kxceptcdi,
X. P. HALL.ORAN & COMPAKY,

rn:i.7SI!FKS AM) PnoriUKToas.

Astunan Building, Cos Xrv.
i

Terms of Subscription :
rrd by Cerrior. per woek...............C5 Cents

tmt by mail, four inonth5.................S-- 3 00

c'Di hy innil. ono year............................ 9 00

Pron of Postage to Subscriber. '

mj" Advertisements inserted by the year at
be rate of Si 50 ior square per month.

Transient advertising, by tho day or week,
ifly cents per squaro for each insertion.

Election day. I

The Shubrick was at Seattle last
Saturday.

Tho polls will be open from nine
a. m to six r. yi.

Portland has a tonsorial establish-
ment run entirely by "ladies."

-- Christine Nillsson, the great
Swedish songstress is in San Fran- -

cisco.

The Port Townsend Argnx ay&

there is no truth in the report of the
desertion of the sailors from the ship
Harvester.

In the lively municipality of

Opelika, La., last Monday the city
council had a riot in which seven men
were killed. It must be fun to be a
member of the city council in Ope-

lika.

The .New England dinner at Lib-

erty hall this evening is an affair on
which a great amount of culinary
skill has been lavished, and wo are in-

formed that lovers of good things will
find abundanco there.

Yesterday's storm extended over
a wide area. The rain fell heavily at
points one hundred and fifty miles up
the river and out to sea. But little
outsido business was transacted here.
The delicate rain guage attached to
our otlice indicated .several inches rain-

fall at six p. m.

The assessed value of all taxable
property in Washington territory for
'82 is 32,5CC,S97. Last year it was

25,780,415, the territorial tax of
2h mills on the dollar will yield a
revenue of 81,410 against 77,351
last year with a 3 mill tax. The ter-

ritory is out of debt with money in
the treasury.

In the senate, last Monday,
Senator Slater introduced a bill de-

claring forfeited the lands which have
not been earned by the Oregon

Central railroad company, but which

aie still held by tho vague and
shadowy title of a government grant.
The bill was referred to the commit-
tee on public land, aud that is the last
of it as far as tho forty-sevent- h con-

gress is conoerned.

In Judge Fox's court, yesterday,
appeared a party named Chris Rente,
the plaintiff in tho case being tho
state of Oregon, said Rentz being
charged with an assault with a dan
gerous weapon. But ono witness was
examined Al. Pal metier. "He heard
shots fired in tho direction of whore

he was in a boat with Rentz's wife; he
heard Rcntz's voice, but could not tell
who fired the shots." Rent was dis-

charged from custody.

In the senate, on Monday, Sena-

tor Slater introduced a bill authorizing
the sale of certain United States prop-

erty in upper Astoria. This is prob-

ably tho old enstom-hous- o which

stands near Badollet & Co.'s cannery.
It is now over twenty years since the
custom-hous- o which from 1850 to 1801
was located there under the collector-shi- p

of General Adair, was moved
down to Astoria. Tho building
still stands, and. the ground has now
become valuable.

At Drain's Statiou, Douglas
county, on Thanksgiving day, a bad

man named Morgan broke in a hotel
and stole a case containing notes and
accounts worth $2,000, cigars, watches,

etc A warrant was issued for his ap
prehension, and the deputy sheriff
and two citizens started to arrest him
but weakened in his presence. He
started south on the train but came

back that night, broke into another
hotel, helped himself to seme articles
he needed in his business and skipped
to the hills. The sheriff is looki .g
for him and praying he won't find
him.

Effect of Opposition.

Passenger fares on the lower Sound
east side route have been down to 50

cents on one boat and $1 on the other
for two months past, but they are to
go still lower we hear it reported.
It is said that ono lino will shortly
begin to carry the dear people for
nothing, charging only for beds
and meals. Seattle

For fine Havana, and domestic C-
igars, such as the "Commercial." Flor
3e Cuba Delicious." and the celebrated
"Calcutta" cigar, call at J. E. Thomas'
Drug store.

Dr Lockhart. Office over City
Book Store.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Fine organs and pianos at Gustav
Haasen's. Call and examine.

New and beautiful designs in silver-
ware at JLdter'f.

; Meeting Monday Hight
I Ed. Artokian:

Withthegrowinginiportaiiceof Asto- -

ria .is a port oi ent-- , ana a center ot
an immense fishing interest, there is
an increasing conviction that sonic
special efforts should be mnde to pro
vide for tho protection and benefit of
the thousands of seamen and fisher-
men who visit this port annually,
whose privations, abuses aud wrongs
appeal loudly to the Christian? and
philanthropists of our city. This con-

viction expressed itself by the issu-

ance, last week, of a printed call for
l nnnMnrr 4., jtrtnc..!.. J lit. ....I.. rsl ..3iiluLillg ll UJiaiVltL 4.I1I9 aiiujuuu .Mill

to devise such means as mi;ht seem
practicable.

The call was signed by a number of
the leading business men and also the
clergymen of Astoria. The meeting
assembled at Liberty Hall on Mon
day, Dec. 11, at 7:30 v. i. Jn conse-

quence of the absence of sev-

eral of the friends of tho under-
taking, Chaplain Stubbs, of Portland,
was called to the chair. The meeting
was opened by the usual religious ex-

ercises, tho object of the meeting was
briefly stated, and commit tees to draft
and submit constitution, etc., were
appointed. Addresses wcro then made
by Chaplain Stubbs and Jtov. J. c.

Afterwards the report of the
committee on constitution was re-

ceived and the constitution for the
Astoria Seameu's Friend Society aux-

iliary to the American Seamen's
Friend Society, of New York was
adopted. The articles of incorpora-
tion were laid on the table for further
consideration, and to be acted upon
at the next meeting. Thus our city
has taken the initiative of a much
needed work, whereby she declares her
purpose to beabreastof other maritime
and commercial cities in this depart-
ment of Christian philanthropy also.

Vkkitas.

Life in "Walla Walla.
A certain man, living not a thou-

sand miles from the M. E. church
south, is in the habit of shamefully
beating his little wife, the woman he
has p"om:sil to cherish and to love,
in sickness and in health, and unless
he desists his neighbors will turn out
in mass, some day, and skin him alive
and hang his hide on tho fence.
W. J!'. Watchman.

Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription,"
for all those weaknesses peculiar to
women, is an unequalled remedy. Dis-
tressing backache and "bearing-down- "

sensations yield toils strength-givin- g

properties. By druggists.

An invaluable streHgthener for tho
nerves, muscles, and digestive organs,
producing strength and appetite, is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Wanted.
To borrow about SJU0,for which good

security will be given: Addros A. I..(
Postoflloe.

Removal! Kcmoinl!
About January 1st I will remove my

Stove and Tiii-sho- n into the rooms
now occupied by .loe Charters' barber
shop, on Chenamus street. .My slock of
the best goods will be enlarged and my
facilities for doiiii: all work in uiv line
will be increased.

.John A. Montoomkkv.

To I Given Ail a v.

A beautiful silver Pitcher. (Sublet and
Tray, worth Each purchaser of
one dollars worth of upwards will re-
ceive a ticket entitling him to one
chance in this elegant, set. at Adler's
Emporium, or The Oolden Rule Bazar.

Oysters! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabres; in every style.

Fresh from the beds every day.

Dr. Welch, of Portland, has arrived
in the city and has taken rooms at the
Occident lie will remain but ten days
and all desirum dental work done can
be attended to. He has a supply of ni
trous oxide, and will extract teeth with
out pain.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at (iuslav 1 Iansen's. Sonat-
as, ojieras. waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in Mock. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, llute,
etc., you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

Physicians! prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

The best chocolate caramels Oerk-wit- z
makes ihcm. "Tis he that makes

that splendid taffy. Opposite Bell tower.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it ? Order one and
youll thank us for tho advice.

The best selection of Xmas, Xew
Years and Birthday Cards ever shown
n tho city at the City Book Store.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call attheGem
opposite tho bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Fresh supply of candies at Ocrk-wit- z's

Pioneer Candy Factory, opposite
Bell lower.

Look out for Holiday Books to ar-
rive by 's steamer, at the City
Book Store.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he linost fresh fish, etc., in their season

Furnished or unfurnished rooms
for rent; the finest in the city and in a
most desirable location. Inquire at As-toiii-

office.

Hallo! Where are you going? Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Wilholt mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. B. KIberson's.

Get your books atAdler's and get a
chance in his handsome prize, free of
charge.

Bv buving your silverware at Ad-
ler's vou will save money and may get
that beautiful present

Do you know that Adler is giving
away a fifty dollar present '.' Buy a dol-

lars worth and you may get it.

Two front rooms, unfurnished; de-

sirable location: inquire of Alex. Camp-
bell, Gem saloon.

Cateu- h. --JS6W. r

TRANSITS OF VENUSES- -

Beauties Not Born to Blush Unseen.

"Thcro ought to be a triant or two.
waiknuj around up there to keep 'om
straight," said the manager of a mu--

Seuni in Iiroadw.1 Jim snowman
nodded asseut, but remarked that it
was not tho place for tho married
giant. Oh, dear no!"

"Why," asked the manager.
"He flirts with every woman that

givas him an opportunity aud his wit
almost burns up with jealousy," said
the showman.

The conversation referred to an ex-

hibition of female beauty which is to
open on Monday. When it became
known that beautiful women were
wanted to take part in a contest for a
purse of gold dollars, hundreds of

young women became possessed ot a
mid desire to take part. Tho mails
were flooded with letters, from actress-
es, singers, stenographers, governesses,
telegraph operators, dressmakers,
"fitting models," shop-girl- s and art-

ists' models rushing to the post in ner-

vous, ha3to. The writers discussed

their points of beauty with great con-

fidence.
"I never flatter myself," said ono,

"but I am called very beautiful by my
associates. Perhaps you would like
to know my stylo. Well, 1 have large

and lustrous dark eyes and a profu-

sion of coal-blac- k hair. I am well de-

veloped and have shapely amu."
When this applicant presented her-sente- d

herself she was found to have
been sufficiently accurate in her de-

scription to be admitted to the con-

test.
"1 am a brunette, age 22,' curtly

wrote another. "They tell me my
face is my fortune."

"To begin," said a young woman
who is very pretty, but a poor speller,
"I will tell you of my build: My
Bhoulders arc broad, aud I have a
small waist mado so by Mature and
not by tight lacing. My friends say I
have a good form. I have golden hair,
dark brown eyes and a very fair com-

plexion. If you want me let ine know
soon, as I expect to go and act in a
troupe. Still, 1 don't care to go in a
troupe, as acting U not agreeable fur
beginners."

"If you wish merely a pretty face,"
wrote a seamstress, "T fear it would
be useless for me to make application
for admittance. Yet 1 am not ugly.
I have a d mouth, large,

gray eyes and dark-brow- n hair. What
I pride myself on is my figure, which
is much admired.. My shoulders are
sloping, my waist is and
my foot goes easily into a No. 2 boot.
J am very anxious to increase mv
earnings, for I must confess that I am
noor. Perhaps 1 would do verv well

tastes differ so much."
One of the letters received was from

a governess. It was neatly written
on perfumed cream-lai- d paper. She
said that her employment did not
brin" her a very large income, and
that the purse, if she could win it,
would bo of great service to her. Ur
accomplishments, she said, were
varied. She had a pretty face of the
English type, a good figure, and was
only 20, and not a day over. More-

over sho was conversant with sevoral
languages, know the usages of good
society, could sing well soprano
voice and was clever at theatricals.
Shu could have said more, but she
was restrained by a natural modesty.

"1 am an American young woman
of 19," said a telegraph operator; "so
my work is done at 3 o'clock in tho
afternoon. 1 could vory 'well attend
after that hour. You will excuse mo
n l iranwy aumit mat i neiievo my
self something of a beauty. That is
what the mirror sayB, and people say
so too. You would be eaisfied with
me, 1 think. Besides my face and
figure to recommend me, 1 have a
graceful deportmont acquired at
boarding school. Don't you think
I'll dot"

"There is hope for all," said the
showman. "The ugliest woman will
also get a purse."

The married giaut came in, bending
double to get through the doorway,
and asserted his claims to being as-

signed to duty among the hundred
"beauties." He at once changed the
topic of coversation, when tho giant
ess, his wife, doubled up like a jack- -

knife and camo in at tho door. His
big knees struck each other. New
Yuri: Tribune.

An enricher of tho blood and puri-
fier of the system; cures lassitude and
lack of energy; such in Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A USEFUL GIFT.
City Knk mere.

Any one purchasing goods to the
amount of one dollar and upwards at
B. F. Stevens & Co's City book store
will get a ticket cn:itling him or her to
one chance in a

Singer Sewing Maekiiic,
warranted new and in good order. A
fine stock of holiday goods to select
from. This affords you a chance to get
a useful and valuable gift.

Best cough candy at Oerkwltz's op-
posite Bell tower.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable stylo of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Buy your Christinas presents at Ad-
ler's and get a chance in a beautiful sil-
ver Pitcher, Goblet and Tray worth
fifty dollars.

". O)
IrfUUes! Ifalemdid Bargains !

Mrs. Malcolm Is closhftr out her stock j

of embroideries at cost'
No better bargains can be got mij where. I

Imaartaat JTatlee.
A full lino of artist's materials cou-- i

slsting of tube colors, sable brushes.
picture varnishes, canvas, &c. Ac. Kv- -

crythlng an artist wants at
A. M. Jonxsox H"o. i

Warn ted.
At Frauk Fabrc's Oyster and Coffee

fcaloon, a waiter or waitoreds.- - Wages
S.io per month, with board and lodging.
None but first-clas- s help need apply.

Tallc.
,

Cheneille cords and tassels. lambre-
quins, embroidery of latest styles, at M.
W. Gallick's. Some fine ilcsinns in
table covers, chair strips, etc.. Tlu'sei
goods are oi the linca quality.

tice tB the J.tMlir.
Switches made from combines or rut

hair: new switches made to order
from the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
AH work warranted. Bates reasonable.
Call or address

Um.KNIlAKT & Sciiokxi:,
Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-

ria. Oregon.

Fre.sk Candy.
Made every day at .lohn P. Classens;

Astoria Candy Factory. Creams, ehoco- - j

late, French candy, taffy, etc. A fine I

assortment of holiday toy. j

ljaditM. j

Mr.litt reliable manufacturer, will)
soon be here with elegant Cloaks at :a)
pei cent, less than can be louglit. !

ROAP.

Trj' our Uorax Soap made expnssl-fo- r
us and guaranteed of superior qual-

ity. Can be used for any purpoe. and
will not injure the most dehcale Tabric.
A fine toilet soap.

A M. Joiixson it Co.

Mothers! Mathers!! Mother! !

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken I

oi your rest oy a sick emm sintering
anu crying wun tne excruciating pain
or cuumg teetn 7 jr so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
byruu, it will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell vou at once
that it will regulate tho bowels, and
fjive rest to the mother, and relief and

to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all ca.ses,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere.. 25
cents a bottle.

j
For the Indies. i

Ladies suffering from sick headaches, j

neuralgia, colds, fevers, indigestion and i
habitual constipation will find Svrup or j

Figs as effective in affording relief as it
is pleasant to tne taste. It acts thorough

yet gently, a very small intantity suf
ficmgto remove all impurities from the
system and make one feel happier and
brighter. Large bottles for sale and trial
bottles free at l)ement?s Drug Store.
Hodgo Davis & Co., WhoIoalcAgents, j

rortiaua uregon

Haw to AtoIiI BrnBkcnuer.K.
Forbid intoxicating nostrum? and

use Parker's Ginger Tonic in .your
family. This delicious remedy nover
intoxicates, is a true blood aud brain
food, and aiding all the vital functions
never fails to invigorate.

A CAKD.

To all who aro suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FKEE OF CI1A1IGE. This
great remedy was discovered bv a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Ite.v. .Ioskimi
T. Ixmax, Station D, Xew York City.

The Japanese
Carry their tooth picks in their back hair
and always use them after eating anj-thin- g.

They take care of their teeth and
the teeth take care of their stomachs.
Use toothpicks freclv, clean withSOZO-DOXT- ,

and bad teeth and breaths will
be scarce.

What WoMtCM Mhealtl Vc.
Dyspepsia, weak back, despondency

and other troubles caused mo fearful
suffering, but Parker's Ginger Tonic
makes mo feel like a now being. A
great remt dy. Every woman should
use it. Mrs. Garitz, Pittsburg.

A verv complete assortment of blank
Iwoks.all sizes, styles and prices at the
Lit' book: store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at tho lowest prices, nt .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oceiden
hetel, Astoria.

Averill's mixed paints, the hot in
use. for sale at J. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Shiloh's Vltalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Dix-zine-

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.E. Dement.

Shipper & Ilybke. No. 11, Oak strec
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Premature grayness avoided by us-

ing Parker's Hair Balsam, distin-

guished for its cleanliness and per-
fume.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
ehitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Iteme-

d-. Price 50 cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement,

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures couglis, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza. consuuiDtion. and all throat and
lung complaints. ' r0 cents and,51 a bot
tle.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Get those splendid oiled horse cov- -
illlll I1UIAU l 1. .li.UUU.lilii.1 M- - Xjwr.,

Several thousand dollars worth of
holiday goods at Carl Adler s.

HANSEJN BROTHERS,

Architects and Builders,

All klada af lleaae wrk dene at
shartcataetlre.

Shop Comer of Cass and Astor Street,

ASTORIA,-- .... OREGON

J,E. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

AND

PHARMACIST,;
Kiimej'x r.uil.lmu. opposite i. IC. Warren's

ASTORIA OREGON.

PURE
Drugs and Chemicals.

A FINK LINK OF

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDYS.
Toiet and Fancy Articles.

o -
Zr Pri rriltlf!!N KltVflllly ('(tiiqioiiniled

at all hours.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

GEO. HIM.. - - - rUOPltlETOR

wai.tkk r.vr.K.s. - STAGE MANAGER

Engagement of

MESSRS. DOWNS & ALIC0TT,
Thf Ivlns of Song ami I).ui(v.

Al-- o

RICHARDS and EVANS,
Champion High Kickers.

Together with a new

ORCHESTRA.
rmlc-- r lhf iiia::iKiMiiwjt or PUOl'. S"WAH.

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Oprti all Hip Vr.tr. Kt.ry
Msht. Entire tlinnsc of Pro- -

xrauiuic Onrc n Wecls.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS. DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre Is crowded nightly, ami all
who have witnescd the entertainment ee

It to he eoual to any given elsewhere.
Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's

amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, .should improve the opportunity and
come.
The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists:
Miss Fan-ni- Vt'AI.TOX.

Miss Emma Cilukkt.
Miss Fav Oir.itF.uT.

Mi:. Vi.tki: I'akks.
Mu. Ohas. Fkkmont,

Ml!- - J" SX!55S, , .... ,

f" "', XVII:" will appear nightly in their dlf
fm,nt MHvinitii.

Onen air concert every evening : perform
ance commencing at 3 ; entrance to theatre
onltenton Mrret ; private boxes on Chena
inus street.
Nottr Stars in Rapid Succession !

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !

-- grti',

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

Go To
I. J. Arvold's

ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

Xiatest Styles.
FOK LAIUES ASI (JFA'TLEMKX

T make all kinds of Boots and Shoos to
OKDEK. and guaratcc A PERFECT FIT.

Shoemakers 1'indiiiKS kept in stock.
On the Roadway, npposito O. It. &N. Dock.

Cedar Street Improvement.
NOTICE is hereby given lh.it

the Common Council of the city of
Astoria, Oregon, propose to improve
and repair Cedar street, in that part of
the citv which was laid out and record-
ed by J. 31. Shively, from the western
terminus of said street to the east side
of Salmon street, by filling ." feet at the
intersection of West 9th street and by
grading or lowering three feet at the
west side of West 7th street and by fill-

ing or grading other parts of said street
to correspond to the crossings, and by
planking sixteen feet wide through the
center from the west end of said street
to the east side of West Cth street; and
byreplankingsaid street from the cast
side of West 6th street to the east side
of Salmon street, with new and sound
plank not less than three niches thick,
and by removing all defective piles
and limbers and replacing the same
with new and sound piles and timbers.
And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of two-thir- of the property
fronting on said portion of said street
be filed with the Auditor and Clerk of
said city within ten days from the final
Eublication of this notice, viz.,

the Common Council will
order said improvements and repairs to
he made.

By order of tho Common Council,
r. C. Xonms.
Auditor and Clerk.

November :50th, 18S2. 10t-- d

For lamo Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Holiday Presents !

TIHIE IHIXIL
THE X.ZL&DX2TC

Dry Goods Clothing- - House

OF ASTOKUL.

Ill order to meet the general demand for
useful Christmas Presents we have

just opened several cases of Holi-

day goods comprising

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs put up in hand-
some French boxes, one half dozen in each,

expressly for Christmas trade.
Ladies Rich Embroidered Handkerchiefs; Ladies' Real Lace Hand-

kerchiefs; 50 dozen Gentlemen's Plain and Colored Silk
Handkerchiefs, in all the Latest designs.

RUSSIA LEATHER GOODS!
Purses. Satchels. Card Cumvs, Rags, ftloro Boxes, Handker-

chief Boxes, Fano j-- Articles. Etc.
The above joods are new and are

FANS!
Pearl, Ivory, Feather, and Lace,

SPANISH LACE GOODS!
Our assortment or line Spanish J.acer Fichus, Scarfs antl Co-

llars, uoth in Black and Cream, is the best in the Market
KmbroHered taee Fichus. Ties. Fine Irish Point Tice Cellars.

SPECIAL!
CLOAKS, DOI.MA1TS A CIRCTJXARS.

Having received from a manufacturer a late delivery of these goods, made of
the best material and handsomely trimmed, will he sold at low prices.

(KNIGHTS C)V PYTHIAS BUILDING.)

SANTA GLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS

New York IVoyelty Co;,
YCHOLE3AI.K AN'! UITTAIL

Toys. Dolls, Fancy Goods, Albums, Stationery, Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Notions,

Cutlery, Christmas and New Year Cards, Christmas

Candles and Ornaments.

Cor. Main f Chenamus Sts.

YOU
umlpra

NEAT. AND 11Y

CiEORCSB LOVKTT.
Main Street, Loel's.

H.

ATTEND AT
reasonable

Main P. O. box 84.

I

choice, in stylo aud quality.

with a large of Fans.

mistake.

$500 Reward.
AVe willpay the reward for any case

of liver Complaint. Sick Head-
ache, or Costive-ne- ss

we cannot euro with "West's Vegetable
when the directions are

complied with. They are purely
and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar
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One trial will suffice to its merits.
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